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THE STORAGE OF POTATOES AND THE MAINE POTATOES FUTURES MARKET':
The relationship between the storage of potatoes and the carrying charges reflected on the futures market for Maine potatoes gives rise to a situation m which the observed facts do not seem to agree with the accepted theory. In Figure The demand for storage derives from the demand for consumption of the commodity. The change m price between the next period and the current period (Pt+l -I?t) is determmed by conwlmptmn In the two periods. Consumption m a period M equal to the stocks carried mto the period plus production minus stocks carried out of the period. In the demand for storage schedule, the price difference (I't+l -I't) was spccifled by Brennan as a function of current stocks (St), stocks next pcrlod (St+l ), and last period (St.~) , current production (X( ),and production next period (X t.,.l)" (13rennan, pp. The dependent variable and St are specif~ed as m equation (1) 
2/
The stock reports for the fms t of the month are not~ssued until several days later. By using the spread on the last trading day of the preceding month, the assumption is made that the market accurately predicts the stock report before lts issuance. Since a stock report M not issued on November 1, this fqgme was computed based on the production figure, December 1 stocks, and the relatlon of total shipments through the end of October and through the end of November.
3/ The t statistics are given in parentheses. Costs Over
